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CORINTHIAN-CASUALS FOOTBALL CLUB

align with unparalleled history & an exciting future
Commercial Opportunities 2019-20
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welcome from ALEC STEWART OBE
We are entering an exciting new period here at
Corinthian-Casuals Football Club, and on behalf of
all at King George’s Arena, I would like to give you an
opportunity to share in our experience as a thriving
London-based FA Charter Standard Community
Football Club and as a vibrant and integral part of the
local community.
My father first introduced me to Corinthian-Casuals where
he played outside-right for the club. Following in his
footsteps, both playing Cricket for Surrey and England and
Football with the Casuals, I made my debut for the team in
1981. Both my father and I have been a part of CorinthianCasuals ever since and enjoy watching the side on a
Saturday afternoon. In fact, I still occasionaly play for the
Schools XI which continues to spread the Corinthian Ethos
every weekend around the country.
It’s a real honour to be associated with a club of such rich
history and proud traditions, of which are maintained to this
day. It’s also great to be involved with a club that plays an all
important part in the local community.

players and qualified coaches. It gives so many the chance
to enjoy team football and maintain health and fitness
through participating in the Nation’s favourite game.
Our unrivalled history is matched only by the excitement of
the here and now. With attendances more than doubled
in the last three years and international exposure with the
critically-acclaimed documentary Brothers in Football,
aired on BT Sport, never has there been a bette time to be
involved with our famous name.
Thank you for taking the time to read this and supporting
grass-roots football. Please come and join me down at King
George’s Arena soon.
Alec Stewart OBE

Former England Cricket
Captain and Member of
Corinthian-Casuals F.C.

With over twenty youth teams and an established Academy,
Corinthian-Casuals offers a pathway for all to develop as

Alec Stewart presenting Jack Rudoni with the
Man of the Match award.
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Incredible football history
Corinthians were founded in 1882 by the Football Association
to develop a club capable of defeating Scotland. In essence,
Corinthians were the first England team.
We have fielded the full England side twice… the only club to ever
manage this feat. To this day, no other club has provided more
players (86) for the England National team.
It’s acknowledged that England wear white in homage to the original
Corinthian strip. It’s also a fact that Real Madrid, inspired by
Corinthians, adopted our white strip.

The Corinthians were so good, they regularly defeated league and
FA Cup winning opponents. In 1904, they defeated Manchester
United 11-3 – their heaviest defeat to this day. The centenary of
that match was played in 2004 with United claiming a 3-1 victory.
In 1939, Corinthians merged with another famous amateur club, The
Casuals to become the club that, to this day, resides in the borough of
Kingston upon Thames - home for over 30 years.
Corinthian-Casuals are the highest ranked fully amateur team in
Senior football. We maintain our original ethos of fair play and good
sportsmanship across all levels of football.

The terms ‘Soccer’ and ‘Corinthian Spirit’ were born from us.
Corinthian’s greatest contribution to the game was the footballing
missionary work; We popularised football round the world, touring
in South Africa, Canada, the United States, South America and across
Europe, including Hungary, Czechoslovakia, France, Spain, Holland,
Denmark and Germany.
It was on a tour to Brazil in 1910 which inspired locals to found their
own team in Corinthian’s honour… that club has since gone on
to be the largest in South America and the only team to win the
FIFA World Club Championship twice (defeating Chelsea in 2011).

In a poll, Corinthians Paulista fans in Brazil voted for Casuals to
be the team they’d most like to see open their new Corinthians Arena,
defeating Barcelona, Real Madrid and Chelsea in the process.
We are the only football club to be honoured with a Royal Coat of
Arms.
Amongst our former players, as well as Football
heroes, there are England Cricket captains,
Olympic champions and even Wimbledon
Tennis Champions.

We were the English club to field the first ever Black International
player.
Thomas Rowlandson - the famous Corinthian goalkeeper famed for
standing aside for penalties and epitomising the Corinthian Spirit.
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570,000

In 2015, We travelled to Sao Paulo to play Corinthians Paulista in front of a live audience of 30,000 fans. The match
was also televised live on Brazil’s equivalent of BBC and Sky Sports.

website page views in the last 12 months

160,000

unique website visits in last 12 months

145,000

Facebook Followers (highest of any non-league club in the UK)

22,600

Twitter Followers (1st in Bostik League)

21,500

Instagram Followers

5.13 Million

Tweet impressions in the past 12 months

14,000

people attended games at King George’s Arena in 2018-19

Live attendance doubled
from previous season. Continued growth in past five years

BT Sport

Critically acclaimed documentary was highest rated show on every day
aired.
Coverage each week in local newspapers and websites (Surrey Comet
exposure to 57,000 homes weekly). Further coverage in Non-League Paper
and other publications.
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Case Study - Selachii LLP
Selachii – Leading Law Firm in Central London
Enquired with the club to have pitchside advertising. However, they
were so impressed with the club’s ethos and community engagement,
they wanted to be more involved.
Shirt Sponsorship for two seasons. Logo prominently
displayed on home & away shirts
Pitch-side advertising – 2 prominent signs
Logo on back of tracksuits
Full page advert in award-winning matchday programme
Logos prominently displayed on programme cover, back cover and teamsheets
Logo and website link displayed on home page
Exposure on pre-match marketing; posters, etc.
Free entry for all matches with boardroom hospitality
We want to make our sponsors feel a part of our club, however involved
you may want to be. Selachii were keen to take an active interest and
helped develop our successful club shop. We were happy to invite them
to all events such as the end-of-season awards and team photoshoots.

,
“From our pers peclsti vreeflects
Corinthian-Casuant our law firm
every thing we wa passion, beli ef,
to represent. Theird obvious ethics
determination an continues to
are why the club 0 years.”
thrive after almost 15 ii
lett
Richard How
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- Partner, Sela

casuals in the community
Corinthian-Casuals has provided grassroots football to our
community for over 40 years.
Corinthian-Casuals Football Club, Youth Section provides fun and
engaging football to children from under six to senior level.
Casuals have been recognised by the Football Association as a
Charter Standard Community Club for providing the highest
standards of youth and community football.
We also work in partnership with the FA, London FA, Football
Foundation, Surrey FA, Surrey Youth League, Living Communities
Fund, The London Community Foundation and the NCVO amongst
others.
We aim to introduce football to a new generation through fun, variety
and entertainment. This is not to say that winning isn’t important.
It is for many players, but at Casuals, players are taught to win
with humility and lose with grace; all part of our Corinthian Spirit
ethos!
From youth to first-XI, Corinthian-Casuals is run entirely by
volunteers.

We also run a full-time football academy in partnership with
Southborough High School. This allows budding players to pursue a
career in sport through official FA qualifications.
We’ve even launched a brand new ‘Beach Soccer’ side - with no
less than nine of the England squad representing the club. The
aim is to develop and promote the growing form of the game.
We’ve developed numerous charitable partnerships within the
borough including fundraising and food/coat donations for Kingston
Churches Action on Homelessness.
Other charities supported include ShedX, The Community Brain
and Team Playground. We also accept the ‘Kingston Pound’ - a
community-led currency that supports small businesses locally.
We’re continually developing associations with local
organisations, including Kingston University, Salmon
Magazine and Kingston First.
We couldn’t do it without the generosity of all our
sponsors!

Corinthian-Casuals runs 24 teams from ages 7 upwards. We have been awarded the FA’s Charter
Community Club standard – the highest accolade awarded to grass roots football. Your sponsorship
will help to maintain and grow our club and community standing, providing football for over 500
youngsters.
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sponsorship opportunities

Shirt sponsorship
Possibly the highest profile sponsorship
available, your company logo will be in the
prime location on the front of every single
Casuals home and away kit. Shirt sponsor
logo’s will also be added to replica kits sold
throughout the season from both club shop
and online sales.
Call Us for Price and Availability
Or see page 16 for draw details

sponsorship opportunities

training kit sponsorship

academy kit sponsorship

Stand sponsorship

goal alerts sponsorship

player sponsorship

A major platform for a company to gain
matchday exposure. All players warm
up and train in dedicated kit, visible on
all matchdays. Also available is tracksuit
sponsorship, worn to all home and away
games.

Sponsor our next generation of CorinthianCasuals as our Academy compete in the
National Alliance U19 League, with exposure
across 20+ games in the regular season plus
FA Youth Cup matches.

What better way to truly advertise your
company than by sponsoring one of the
stands here at King George’s Arena? It’s
been our home since 1988 and now hosts
all Casuals and Kingstonian home matches double the standard exposure.

Every time a goal is scored, have your
company logo flash up on Twitter! With an
audience unrivalled at our level - over 22,000
followers, theres. no better way to be seen
by our wide online audience.

Your name or business will be printed next
to your player in every home matchday
programme on the players’ sponsorship
page. In addition, you will have the
opportunity to have your photo taken with
your player of choice, framed and delivered.

£2,000 for full season

£2,500 for full season

£2,500 for full season

£1,000 for full season

£120 per player sponsored

All sponsorship packages include; 4 x season tickets with boardroom hospitality. Full page colour advert and logos in the award-winning
matchday programme. Logos and links on website. Pitchside advertising hoarding. Invitations to end-of-season awards night and team
photoshoot with personalised framed picture with you and the squad. Excludes Player Sponsorship. Prices ex VAT.
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We’re flexible; Whatever your sponsorship budget allows, we can tailor packages to suit you and your company. Talk to us today and
become part of something special with one of the most historically-famous, yet progressive football clubs in the world.
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matchday sponsorship opportunities

advertising opportunities

matchday programme

pitchside hoardings

academy kit sponsorship

Casuals’ matchday publication is quite
rightly considered one of the best in its field.
Awarded Isthmian League Programme of the
Year, last two seasons and finished in the top
20 programmes nationally out of over 700
entries. It is the essential matchday read.

A major platform for a company to gain
matchday exposure. All players warm
up and train in dedicated kit, visible on
all matchdays. Also available is tracksuit
sponsorship, worn to all home and away
games.

Sponsor our next generation of CorinthianCasuals as our Academy compete in the
National Alliance U19 League, with exposure
across 20+ games in the regular season plus
FA Youth Cup matches.

Full Page £400 - Half Page £250

Small £350 for full season
Large £700 for full season

£2,500 for full season

All advertising packages include; 2 x season tickets. Logos and links on website. Invitations to end-of-season awards night and team
photoshoot with personalised framed picture with you and the squad. Prices ex.VAT.
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matchday sponsorship
4 free matchday tickets with boardroom
hospitality, programmes & team sheets.
Gift bag. PA announcement before, during
and after the game. Company logo and
match sponsorship announcement in the
programme. Man of the match selection with
picture taken with their selected choice.

match ball sponsorship
2 free matchday tickets with boardroom
hospitality, programmes and team sheets.
Mini football signed by players. Match ball
acknowledgement in the programme.
£100 per match

matchday mascot
Lead the team out for your chosen match. 2
x free tickets, programmes and team sheets.
Your child will get to warm up and kickabout with the players and then lead them
out. Photo with the captains and officials
which can be sent to you via email.
£80 per match

£250 per match
We’re flexible; Whatever your budget allows, we can tailor packages to suit you and your company. Talk to us today and become part of
something special with one of the most historically-famous, yet progressive football clubs in the world.
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The Shirt That Inspired

Real Madrid

to Wear White

And your name could be on it

Your Name Here

Here’s your chance to win sponsorship of CorinthianCasuals 2019/20 shirt – and get two FREE Season Tickets
just for entering. Will your business be the lucky winner?
All from just £395+VAT

Strikers are Key
A fantastic and fun scheme in which to help provide the best possible
facilities and equipment for our players and management.

How it works
Manager James Bracken will be placing £100 in a safe at every home league
or FA Cup/Trophy game, together with £50 for every goal scored by any of
the club’s recognised strikers.
Punters, or a syndicate of punters, buy one number from 50 at the start of
the season.

There are six fantastic prize packages including:
First prize:
• Home / away shirt sponsorship with your company or organisation’s name on the front of the first team shirts
worn at every match.
• A full-page advertisement in the Corinthian-Casuals award-winning programme.
• Pitch-side advertising hoarding
• Two season tickets
• Website Promotion & PR
PLUS – Every entrant gets their logo on our website as well as our sponsors page in the match programme. PLUS 2
Season Tickets worth over £300 regardless of whether you win a prize!

After each home game, a number is drawn from a bag and the holder or
holders then choose one from five identical-looking keys.
Should the chosen key open the safe, the money goes, and then starts again
at the next home game.
Should the case remain unopened at the end of the season, there could be
in excess of £4,000 up for grabs.
Each number costs £10 per week, and can be bought in a syndicate of up to
five people. You can pay annually, or in monthly direct-debit.

Want in? Contact us or visit the website to complete the form.

Closing Date 30th June 2019 - Draw 3rd July 2019 - visit corinthian-casuals.com/sponsordraw
for more details and full terms and conditions
16
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We’re all in this together and this is
the perfect way to help us achieve our
goals. Plus, you could win a substantial
amount of money!
James Bracken - First Team Manager

How to find us

We’re Flexible.. whatever your sponsorship budget allows, we can tailor packages to suit you and your
company. Talk to us today and become part of something special with one of the most historically-famous, yet
progressive football clubs in the world.

Address
King George’s Field, Queen Mary’s Close, Hook Rise South, Tolworth, Surrey KT6
7NA
Travelling By Car
The ground is situated just off the A3 not far from the Tolworth roundabout. If you
are travelling from the M25 you can join the A3 at junction 10 towards London.
Stay on the A3 until you reach the 50mph speed limit, continue under the Hook
roundabout and move into the left hand lane for about 174 yards. Bear LEFT
onto Hook Rise North for 0.2 mile (Tolworth Junction). At roundabout, take the
FOURTH exit (as if you were going to rejoin the A3 going towards Portsmouth)
then almost immediately take slip road on left onto Hook Rise South for 0.5 mile.
If you are travelling from London on the A3 take the Tolworth Junction exit. At
roundabout, take the SECOND exit (as if you were going to rejoin the A3 going
towards Portsmouth) then almost immediately take slip road on left onto Hook
Rise South for 0.5 mile. In both cases please be careful as you may miss the slip
road into Hook Rise South.
Turn LEFT into Queen Mary Close. Ground and car park under railway bridge on
right hand side.
Travelling By Train to Tolworth
From London Waterloo take the Chessington South train to Tolworth.
The ground is situated off Hook Rise South just 10-15 minutes walk from Tolworth railway station. Turn left
out of the station and walk up to the roundabout where you should turn left again, past the Bowling Alley.
Walk alongside the slip road into Hook Rise South. Continue down the road until you reach Queen Mary’s
Close, where you will see a small sign for the club. Walk under the bridge and the ground is on the right.
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CORINTHIAN-CASUALS FOOTBALL CLUB
Contact Us
support@ccfcltd.co.uk
James
Tel: 07912 845755

Stuart
Tel: 07801 858973
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Hanna
Tel: 07939 650839

